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planned by the young men and Mtoae titled to their support. They expect
other union tc take similar action.who attend will be accorded a warm

welcome.
: The county court will meet in regis
ter session tomorrow., Full papers of cIMzenihtp were yea

Here Are Some things For

You, and ome of the Prices
terday granted to Mark Julius John--

Mr. Rolfe, the expert tailor' of Chieon, a native of Sweden.

cago Is now at C, II. Cooper's. Come

and see a magnificent line of woolensOne of the finest displays of woolens

SPANISH PEPPERS
FOR SANDWICIIES-2- J Cti. per Can

ROSS, HIGGINS , CO.

In the piece.In the piece can now be seen at C. It
Cooper's. Tuesday and Wednesday

The first Seaside excursion of theonly.
8 season was run down from Portland

Sunday. The train was made up.The council last night paid H. He
six coaches and about 400 persons wereCorrclrk 1425 for the team of horses

Boysl Worcester Corsets, straight front and Princess hip, black,
wbite and drsb, sizes from 18 to 25, former price 75c, now 59c

Assortment of Children's Hats, all colors and shapes, former
price fL25, now 8c

Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose, former price 25c, now.. li)c
Six Spools of Cotton Thread ...2."c
Ladies' Swiss ribbed white low neck sleeveless Vest, splendid

35c quality, now 2!c
Boys Buster Brown Ties, this very swell novelty to Boys neck-

wear, the latest rmze in eastern cities, in all plain colors of
rich silk, regnlar 75e value, this week 40c

aboard them. The weather was fine,recently bought for the fire depart
but the crowd waa hardly a profitablenvmt
on for the Seaside beneficiaries.

County Clerk Clinton yesterday
The baseball game between the War--sue a marriage license to John Erlck

renton and Eagles' teams, Sunday, reson. a w'II known Klondlker, and Miss
cal loldge will go to the went aid by
ateumar and will return lata at night

Ida Warren, of Deep River.

All silk fancy soft finished Ribbon, in 4 to 6 inch widths, regnlar
25c values, this week oily ...Ate

A wonderful bargain io Petticoats, immense lot of black, mr er
ized sateen Petticoats, in extra fall size, doable Spanish flonnre,
worth $1.60, this week $1.13

suited in the defeat of the Eagles. Up
to the seventh Inning a fairly good

Local Brevities.
The work of Installing cement lido

walks on Fifteenth irtreet u bfun

after a aoclal tlmo la spent.
quality of ball was put up, but afterStreet lights for the month of April

cost the city 1J5M0. The payroll of that the visitors hod things all their
A marriage llrenne waa yesterday own way. The score was 14-- 7.the city surveyor was I2E8, and that

THE CO;of the street superintendent 1152.60,Issue! to Willi vn Lead, of Wahkia-

kum county, Wash,, and Mragarttte An ordinance granting to member
Alena Lanlonen.

The receipt of the recording depart-
ment ot the county clerk's office for
the month of April were f 1(4. CO.

Gentlemen, 'come and see the new of the fire department a leave of ab-

sence Of 10 days a year waa Introduced
4 THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ASTORIA FOR FINE 000DS.

AND THE PLACE WHERE WOMEN LKE TO TRADE. WE HAVE OTHER BARGAINS.spring styles now on exhibition. We
'at last night's meeting of the council.are showing a fine line of woolens in
Once before an ordinance of this kind

Tha members of tha Young Men's

Inatltuts will entertain their ftienda

with a foetal donee at St. Mary's ball

this evening. A food time baa been

the piece. It will be worth your while

to examine tbem whether you buy or
Conooinly tribe of lied Men will pay
fraternal vUlt . to the Hammond

lodge nest Thursday evening. Tha lo not. You ara welcome, at C. II. Coop

ers.

was offered, but it had overlooked the

engineers. Mr. Lelnenweber sold the
employes of the fire department hod
been talking of demanding more pay
and that the committee on fire and
water had offered them the leave of

The work of removing those portions

THE GOLDEN RULE
applies to our business and the way

WE PRACTICE IT
is to use just ax much care and just as good dram when we fill yonr prescrip-

tion as we would want yoa to nte if yoa filled onrs. That's one
reason why you should bring yonr prescription to

absence In lieu of increased salaries.
of the court house which are in the

way of the new structure that la to be

erected was commenced yesterday by"PRICE Mr. 'Belland did not like the bill, par-

ticularly in view of the fact that the

general tendency of the times was toContractor Lebeck. The sheriffs of
flee has been put on stilts and soon

the county court room will be moved. reduction of wages. Mr. Lelnenweber
said the men worked 24 hours a day
and believed they were entitled to an

Corner Fourteenth
and Commercial HART'S DRUG STOREl

annual vacation at the expense of the

taxpayers. The bill went over.JLveryuun
Charles Corby, a well known salmon

broker, is in the city. Mr. Corby is

representing the Pacific Selling. Com-

pany, a New Tork firm of salmon

dealers.. This firm was formerly that
FINE SHOES FOR $2.00It Is pretty generally agreed by per

sons who ought to know that there are

fully 2000 voters In the city at theof Dclaflcld, McOovern & Co. Mr. Cor- - and upwards, to suit all purses and feet.
by Is here looking Into local codltlons.

present time, but not one-ha- lf of that YOU CAN SAVE MONEY!number bus yet been registered. Not
City Surveyor Tee has appointed in years has there been such marked

apathy. Voters who do not registerJohn W. Welch Inspector of the streets
By selecting Foot-we- ar of all kinds

from our choice new stock.
before the books are closed on thenow under course of construction and

has asked the council to confirm, the
appinlment. The street committee win

night of May 18 are going to have lots

of trouble on election day, for they WHERITY. RALSTON CSX COMPANY
report upon the matter at the next ses will be required to swear In their votes

twice once for the county and statesion. A salary of 13 a day la attached
to the position. and once for the presidential election.

If price alone be the consider-
ation then a suit made of shoddy,
stitched together in a hurry by
underpaid unskilled labor.would
do.

BUT the average man of sense
wants Style! with Style he wants
PIT; quite a few manufacturers
furnish Style and Fit but econo-
mize on Trimmings and Finish.

Some Makers Imitate the fa

As the formality of swearing in a vote TORE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

The Most Celebrated Eating House
The cargo of Ladynmlth coal Just dis will require much time, 4t is not easy

to understand why voters do npt regischarged by the steamer Chk-- o at El
ter now, especially as it takes butmore's coal wharf Is of the large lump 'i is' y 4

few minutes time. The registrations In the State. The famous Toke Pointvariety, and is a free burning, small
to date are as follows in the variousash coal. It bears out the reputation
city precincts: No. 1. 118; No. 2, 146;

Oysters are here served to Perfection.

Private Rooms. 112 ELEVENTH STREET.No. 3, 165; No. 4, 173; No. 5. 182; No.
of being the best family and steam
coal ever brought to Astoria, equal to

the famous Australian. It is delivered 6,' 107; No. 7, DO.

free by S. Elmore & Co.
A food thief visited the home of

Chasles Proske Sunday morning bePlans and specifications for the Im
tween the hours of 6 and 7 and car'provement of Franklin avenue from
rled oft a loin of mutton Intended tothe went line of Adair Astoria to

occupy a prominent place on the din
Thirty-sixt- h street and for the im

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Dest
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy,
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

ner table. The thief likewise helpedprovement of that avenue from sev
himself to several other articles ofenteenth to Twelfth street have been
food which hod been left in a cuporenared by City Surveyor Tee. The

first named Improvement will cost, ac bourd at the rear of the residence, 528

Exchange street, taking a dish filled

with egsa, half a roll of butter, a large
cording to Mr. Tee's estimate, 15298.07,

and the last-nam- $8845.73.

mous "Alfred Benjamin Correct
Clothes for Men" but they don't
employ the high salaried tailors,
they don't have the same pride

, and scrupulous regard for repu-
tation that is conceded to Alfred
Benjamin Clothes. We are
sole Distributors in Astoria for
that famous make of Suits and
Overcoats.

piece of cheese, a tin of cream and

A delightful farewell party was ten linen cloth which had been hung on

the line to dry. The cloth was probdered Mr. and Mrs. Gua Bortell by 40

members of the Florodora Club at their ably used to wrap up the articles stol-

en. Before departing from the house OPEN FOR BUSINESShome last evening An excellent time
the thief drank his fill from a milk can
which had been filled a short tame be

was passed by the friends playing
games and indulging in other pleasant
pastimes. Refreshments were served fore. The case was reported to the

police, but it Is unlikely the thief will
and at a late hour the club members Astoria WliolBsale Family Liauor Storebe caught Some time ago numerous
bade the couple a last good-b- y and de

predatlons of the kind were report
parted for their homes. Mr. and Mrs.

ed, but no arrests were made.
Bortell will leave tomorrow for San

Francisco, where they will make their 534 COMMERCIAL STREET, (Opp. Herman Wise)There Is trouble brewing for the!erman Wise future home. school board. Not long since the coun

ty notified the city to get its engine
It is reported that cool has been dis house off the court house block, and

the city Is going to move. When the Finest Grades ofcovered on the tract known as HustThe Reliable Clothier and Hatter. engine house was built there the schooller's Astoria. According to the state-
ment made yesterday, the discovery is board erected It, with the understand WINES AND LIQUORSlng that it would be permitted to usean important one, several large pieces

the brick engine house at Fourth andof fine cool having been uncovered by
workmen. Several years ago an ex For Family Tipde.

pert who made an examination of the
Astor streets for a school house, the
rental to be 31 a year. Now the city
doesn't care to go to any expense in

removing its engine house, but wants
Free Delivery. P. E. PETER50N, Prop. Phone SSL

the school board to bear the cost Mr.

Hansen, chairman of the public prop
erty committee, has discovered that
the school board has never paid the

property reported that the conditions
were very favorable for coal and oil

on this tract, and It has long been be-

lieved in Astoria that some day coal
in paying quantities would be found
there. It is understood the owners of
the land will take steps to determine
the extent of the deposit Some of the
chunks found are said to weigh from
60 to 70 pounds. -

The carpenters' union has Indorsed

city' the 31 a year which the original
ment of the pioneer McTavlsh which

lease called for and therefore haa vio
he carried oft without permission, he

lated the erms of the agreement So
may get Into serious trouble. McTav

the committee has recommended to
ish waa an agent lor the British about

the council that the board be notified
that It must provide a place for the 100 years ago and when they took over

Fort Astoria and renamed It Fort
engine house and bear the cost of rerthe candidacy of Charles G. Palmberg, George McTavlsh was pretty nearly

the grave until one day Mr. ID met
came along and swiped it The mat-
ter was discussed at tami t meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce, and last
night President Welch asked the coun-
cil to take such action as would In-

sure the return ot the monument and
cause the punlsnment of the guilty
man who carried It off. The council
referred the matter to the public prop-

erty committee and the city attorney,,
and if Mr. HImes doesn't come In with
the relic the strong arm of the law will
reach out for him.

moving it or else the city will demand
back the brick building. The auditor the whole thing, One day In 1818 he

SPRING HAS COME!

the Flowers are in Bloom!

Make the inside of your home look bright .

and cheerful by renewing the CARPETS,

and MATS on the floor. We have an ex-

cellent assortment at the present time

. which will interest you.

Suitable CARPETS and RUGS for

Every Room in Your Home.

Ifyou prefer Matting, we have that too the
FINEST and LARGEST Stock in the City."

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

the republican candidate for the leg-

islature. Members of the union feel
that he has always been a strong ad

went out on the river with a party of

men, and the boat capslsed and six of
has been instructed to file notice on

the board. The city owns some prop-

erty suitable for an engine house site,
herent of unionism and therefore en

the men were lost. Including McTav-

ish. Some of the bodies were recov
but if private property 4s used the

ered and burled ashore, that of Mc

Tavish first being Interred on the north

side of what is now Exchange street,

school board must bear the cost The
council believes It haa the school dis-

trict "dead to rights.' and all because
the board did not come through with
that measely. dollar a year.

between Sixteenth and Seventeenth.

Flavoring extracts are gen-

erally fictitious or weak; Schil-

ling's Best are true and full-strengt- h.

Your grocer's; money back.

Afterwards the body waa removed to

burial ground on the lot now occu

Hearst Faction Wins.
Chicago, May J. In the democratic

primaries held today the followers of
William K. Hearst scored a victory
over the faction under Carter H. Har-

rison. , - .'

pied by the home of August Danlelson
and still .later was removed to Hill

If George H. HImes, assistant secre-

tary of the OrJgon Historical Society,
does not return to this city the mono- - side cemetery. A monument marked


